# INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION

## SAMPLE OCCUPATIONS
- Coordinator of Education Abroad
- Credentials Evaluator
- Development Associate
- Educational and Cultural Affairs Officer
- Enrollment Advisor
- Exchange Program Specialist

- Global Classroom Coordinator
- Program Manager
- Refugee Education Programmer
- Regional Program Officer
- Study Abroad Advisor
- Training Specialist

## SAMPLE TRACKS
- Academia
- Early Childhood Development
- Education Reform
- Government
- Higher Education Administration
- Policy
- Program Monitoring

## PROFESSIONAL ORGS
- NAFSA: Association of International Educators
- Council on International Ed. Exchange
- Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Journal of Research in International Ed.
- Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education
- Japan Network for International Ed.
- Network of International Education Associations
- American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages
- National Council for Languages and International Studies

## SAMPLE EMPLOYERS
- American Councils for International Education
- American University of Beirut
- AMIDEAST
- Asia Society
- Aspen Institute
- Association for Childhood Education International
- Association of International Education Administrators
- CAPA - The Global Ed. Network
- Catholic Charities
- CDS International
- Council on International Ed. Exchange
- Education International
- Global Partnership for Education
- Global Peace Initiative of Women
- Institute of International Ed.
- International Monetary Fund
- International Rescue Committee
- International Resources Group
- International Studies Abroad
- JET Program
- Masa Israel
- Peace Corps
- Plan International

## SAMPLE TRACKS
- Research
- Social Entrepreneurship
- Teaching

## STUDENT ORGS
- Camp Kesem GW
- Education Policy Student Association
- International Education Association
- GW Alternative Breaks
- No Lost Generation
- GW UNICEF

## JOB SEARCH
- GoinGlobal (access via Handshake)
- www.embassy.org
- Idealist.org
- Indeed.com
- InterExchange
- www.transitionsabroad.com
- us.fulbrightonline.org

For more information on this field of study, make an appointment with your Career Coach on Handshake.